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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Prickles Under the Frock
Seth Sicroff (bio)

Beat rix Pot t er's prose st yle bears a resemblance t o Mrs. Tiggywinkle's
plain print frock; underneat h t he decept ively simple dress t here are
prickles. The apparent ly simple, guileless point of view of t he narrat or is

bet rayed by an underst at ed humor which depends on t he complicat ions
of word games and t he int erplay bet ween det ails of t ext and illust rat ion.
The premise of ant hropomorphism is not accept ed and ignored, but
cont inually recalled t o mind by sly references and incongruit ies. To see
t he import ance of t he deliberat ely bland and aphorist ic sent ence
st ruct ure, one need only compare t he t aut underst at ement of Pot t er's
"your Fat her had an accident t here; he was put in a pie by Mrs. McGregor"
wit h t he wordy French t ranslat ion: "Un accident a reux arriva a vot re
pauvre père dans ce maudit jardin. Il fut at t rapé et mis en pât é par
Madame McGregor." In t his case, less is more.
Beat rix Pot t er has a feel for unusual words, which glow "wit h a hard and
gem-like flame" against t he backdrop of deliberat e simplicit y. In most of
t he books, t here are one or t wo of t hese elegant words: Tommy Brock
snored "apoplect ically" in The Tale of Mr. Tod, and in The Tale of t he
Flopsy Bunnies, t he e ect of t he let t uce is very "soporific"1 In t hese
passages, t he word draws at t ent ion t o an import ant idea. The soporific
e ect of eat ing let t uce is responsible for t he rabbit s' capt ure; Tommy
Brock's decept ively apoplect ic appearance encouraged Mr. Tod t o risk
set t ing t he booby t rap. In most cases, t hese incongruously elegant
words are used in such a way as t o emphasize t he incongruit y of t he
charact erizat ion. Jemima's high aspirat ions move her t o complain of t he
"superfluous hen." The t echmcal language in Ginger and Pickles suggest s
t he awesome complexit y of t he problems beset t ing t he dog and t he
cat : "Send in all t he bills again t o everybody, 'wit h compt s', replied
Ginger."
Pot t er indulges in a number of lit t le games which remind t he reader of
t he ambiguous posit ion of her invent ions, bet ween man and beast . An
import ant t rick is juxt aposit ion, as in Mr. Tod:
Mr. Tod was coming up Bull Banks, and he was in t he very worst of
t empers. First he had been upset by breaking t he plat e. It was his
own fault ; but it was a china plat e, t he last of t he dinner service
t hat had belonged t o his grandmot her, old Vixen Tod. Then t he

midges had been very bad. And he had failed t o cat ch a hen
pheasant on her nest .
Sent iment al human regret s are set cheek by jowl wit h t he pract ical
concerns of a wild predat or.
The juxt aposit ion is of a more complicat ed sort when mot her pigs give
advice. [End Page 105] In The Tale of Pigling Bland, Aunt Pet t it oes gave
t hese inst ruct ions t o her children, before t hey set o t o market :
"Now Pigling Bland; son Pigling Bland, you must go t o market . Take
your brot her Alexander by t he hand. Mind your Sunday clot hes,
and remember t o blow your nose"—(Aunt Pet t it oes passed round
t he handkerchief again)—"beware of t raps, hen roost s, bacon and
eggs; always walk upon your hind legs."
Aunt Dorcas gave similarly garbled inst ruct ions t o Robinson:
"Now t ake care of yourself in St ymout h, Nephew Robinson.
Beware of gunpowder, and ships' cooks, and pant echnicons, and
sausages, and shoes, and ships, and sealing-wax."
The reminders on manners and t he errands might have been addressed
t o a human child. "Bacon and eggs," "shoes," "sausages," and "sealingwax" are object s which represent deat h t o pigs. Some of t he advice
means not hing, except in ret rospect , lat er on. "Hen roost s" prove a
dangerous locale t o Pigling Bland—t hough how Aunt Pet t it oes could
have foreseen t his is beyond explanat ion. The reason for avoiding ships'
cooks is clarified when one kidnaps Robinson, and t he need for prudence
wit h respect t o sausages and wax is also elaborat ed lat er on in Lit t le Pig
Robinson:
Old Mr. Mumby was a deaf old man in spect acles, who kept a
general st ore. He sold almost anyt hing you can imagine, except
ham—a circumst ance much approved by Aunt Dorcas. It was t he
only general st ore in St ymout h where you could not find displayed
upon t he count er a...
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